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CIA's double-agent 
1 6 '1975 

lan 
United Press International 

WASHINGTON — The CIA 
infiltrated the U.S. antiwar 
movement in an effort to get 
its own men — masquerad-
ing as radicals — recruited 
by Soviet itelligence, a for-
me deputy CIA i 	 director 
said yesterday. 

Describing the •d o u b I e-
agent gambit as "an error ,  
in judgment," Ray S. Cline 
said the agency did it be-
cause Presidents Johnson 
and Nixon were'absolutely 
obsessed" with the belief 
that the Russians were ma-
nipulating  the Vietnam pro-
tests. 

The CIA apparently _wa.s' 
never able to establish a 
"Russian connection" within 
the U.S. dissident move-
ment. It is now under hives- 

Ligation itself, to determine 
whether it broke the law by 
spying on Americans. 

Cline, a CIA employe for 
27 ydars and a deputy direc-
tor from 1962 to 1966. dis-
closed details of the agen-

.cy's infiltration operations 
in an , interview which en-
larged on 'information al-
ready made- public by CIA 
Director William_E. Colby. 

Cline said the counterspy 
operation — in which one in-
telligence agency puts out 
an agent as -bait" to be rer 
cruited by a rival agency, 
and to work within it as a 
double-agent 	appeared at 
the time to be "a classical 
counter-espion.dge o p e r 
Lion." NQW, he said, he con-
siders it "an error in judg-
ment." 

ince it involved penetra-
tion of an American  organi-
zati n. its., purpose ,was am-
bigu us and therefore sub-
ject,- to criticikri," lie Said. 

B; t hi added: 	know 
fro 	my own recollection 
that both 'Presidents John-
son and Nixon were abso-
lutbl obsessed with the sub-
ject and pressed all govern-
men agencies to find this 
Kit01 g•onneeWn -  of foreign 
acti ation." 

C ie said the CIA over 
the ears undoubtedly had 
corn iitted other "errors of 
judg  ent" in its U.S. activi-
ties. He  cited mail opening 
opera dons, wire- tapping. 
and hree instances of enter-
ing, About a search wary 
rani described by. Colby in 
his t timony before a Sen- • 
ate mmittee. 6 


